
TAX EXEMPTION 
SUIT PLANNED 

A test case to determine whether 
Cameron county tax payer* are en- 
titled to the state $3,000 homestead 
tax exemption this year will likely 
be filed in the near future 

Ralph T Agar, Cameron county 
tax assessor, and Robin Pate tiaye 
begun the movement for a test case, 
ir jt were ruled that Cameron was 

entitled to the exemption this year 
it would mean $15.60 saving to ea«h 
homestead owner, or a total saving 
to tax payers of approximately $100,- 
060. 

It has been indicated that Cem- 
eron county tax payers are not en- 
titled to the exemption as this u> a 
tax remission county. 

The attorney general’s office Is 
ftili holding the matter open but de- 
lay In getting action on the ques- 
tion may result In the test case be- 
ing filed. 

Redfield Ritei Held 
(Special to The Herald» 

DONNA. Dec 22- — Last rites 
were held Friday morning at 9 
o’clock In the home at Mr and 
Mrs Walter Weaver to* Miss Jen- 
nie Radfieid, 7$, who died Thurs- 
day morning in Edinburg hospital 
folio wing a short nines*. Hev 
Charles T Raynor of the Episcopal 
church officiated. 

Miss Red held is survived by a 
Mother, J B, who arrived rrom 
Qmaha, Nebr. The body was to be 
forwarded to San Antonio Friday 

4| where it will be cremated prior to 
being placed in the family vault in 
Omaha 

The deceased was an active 
member of the Daughters of the 

rrican Revolution chapter In 
Valley and taught school In 

Qmaha for 40 years before coming 
to the Valley. 

Strike Threatened 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 22—bP)— 
A threatened strike among long- 

shoremen working Munson Line 
heats was averted, at least tempor- 
arily. today after lntemrvon of 
the NRA industrial relations board 
winch acted as conaihator 

The longkhcremen Involved. It 
was reported, were members of the 
Independent Longshoremens 
Union, which iiaa been called a 
“company union’’ by longshore- 
men's organizations affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor 

15 Hurt in Wreck 
AMARIUA Dec. 22. —(fl—Fif- 

teen persons were injured, one 

probably fatally, today when a 
truck taking CWA highway work- 
ers lo their jo os collided with a 

car at a road Intersection near the 
city limit*. 

E A. Hare of Amarillo, one of. 
the CWA worker! Injured, sus- 
tained a crushed shoulder and 
neck and was in a critical condi- 
tion. flteve Hidalgo, another worx- 

er, was injured internally. Others 
•uffered broken limb6, bruises and 
lacerations. 

Winter Begins 
WASHINGTON, Dec 22 UP)— 

Winter has begun—In fact, It start- 
ed at exactly 1:58 a. m., Eastern 
Standard Time, today. 

The hour mentioned marked the 
beginning of the winter solstice 
when the »un reached its farthest ; 
aoutherly position. 

Weather expert* refused to fore- 
cast what kind of a winter this 
will be but conceded this country 
U experiencing a cycle of mild 
winters. 

~~ 

Three Convicted 
Three men pleaded guilty before 

Judge E. T. Yates In the Cameron 
county court at law Frktay morn- 
ing 

Joee Ma. Luclo and Manuel Tor- 
▲ res. charged with the theft of three j 
Tautomobile casings and a bat.ery. 

were sentenced to six months in jail 
each. They were arrested in the 
vicinity of Rio Hondo by Chief Dep | 
Sheriff Henry Gordon. 

Cleto Salas of La Feria pleaded 
guilty to a charge of assault and was 
fined $5 and costs. He was taken i 
into custody by Dep Sheriff E M 
Yznaga. I 

—* — .- — ■»■ 11,1 " g"" 

IT LOOKS LIKE LOVE „ 

Janies Dunn ami Lillian Roth in one of the romantic moment# of 
"Take a Chance" Paiamount’s sung and musical extravagant*, show* 
tng Fnday and Saturday at the Capitol Theatre. 

•THE WHIRLWIND RIDER* 

A scene from "The Whirlwind Rider" hew Western thriller starring 
Buffalo Bill, Jr., showing Saturday only at the Queen Theatre. 

| TODAY’S 
NEW YORK STOCKS 

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. (JP>—Wall 
Street’s clouds had a distinctive 

silver lining today but the trading 
weather generally was a little un- 

certain. 
Led by the metal group, stocks 

jumped 1 to 10 points shortly after 
the opening, apparently on the 
over-night news that the president 
had promoted silver to a more solid 
monetary base with a value for 
newly mined metal of 64 1-2 cents 
an ounce. Trading was fast for 
awhile, but later quieted down un- 
der profit-taking. Grains, cotton 
and other commodities leaped 
forward behind a sharp advance In 
silver futures. Foreign exchanges j 
rallied substantially, although the I 

gold price remained static. Spec- j 
ulatlve bonds firm, but U. S. gov- 
ernment Issues eased. 

The so-called silver shares. In- 
cluding U 8. Smelting, American 
Smelting, Howe Sound. Cerro de 
Pasco and Colorado & Southern, 
were up around 5 to 10 points at 
their best, but most of them later 
reacted from their peaks. At the 
same time, the tobacco section had 
its worst break in some months, 
Liggett A Myers B losing about 6. 
American Tobacco B 3 and Rey- 
nolds B nearly 2. American Tele- i 

phone also dropped 3 and Con- 
solidated Gas, National Distillers. | 
U 8. Industrial Alcohol, Atlas Tack 
and some others were off 1 to around 

I Electrical Gifts 1 
I That Are Sure to Please f g 

■ GENERAL ELECTRIC HOTPOINT IRONS B 
■ LASTING CHROME PLATE BANISH ft 

LIFETIME CALROD ELEMENT 
B BUTTON NOOK—THUMB^REST 

I SUNBEAM MIXMASTER g 
% MIXES — feEATS — Wh/s — JUICES — 

PEELS POTATOES—GRIJHJS MEAT—OPENS 
ij CANS — SHARBENS KNIVES 

I Waffle Irons / Coffee Makers I 
BE Beautiful Chrome y/sh. Heatproof Pyrex Bowls. I ; 
B Automatic Bake XaSfcator, 8ix and Eight Cup 8ize 
H Lifetime Calrod Element — Matle by > 
B A General Electric Product. General Electric & Sunbeam M 

I Toastmaster — Wafflemaster 1 

I STAR ELECTRIC CO. j 
a. R. W. PITTS, Mgr. yA 

Across From Poatoffice 

Day — Phone 171 — Night I 

L 

MARKETS | 
2. U. 8 Steel, Case, Eastman 
Kodak, Scare Roebuck, Kennecott, 
N. Y. Central. Johns-Manville and 
Allied Chemical were up fraction- 
ally to about 2 points. Union Pa- 
cUic and Santa Fe were a bit low- 
er. 

News that the R F. C had In- 
creased its geld-buying fund by an- 
other $25 jOG.UOO to a total of 
$100,000,000, and that $60,000,000 ■ 

had already been used in purchases, 
was also of much interest to Wall 
Street. Intimations from Washing- j 
ton that the administration would 
place no limits upon future expen- 
ditures lor gold, both at home and 
abroad, tended to confirm previous 
opinions that there would be no 
relaxation in the campaign to raise ! 
commodity prices. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 22 —Of)— 

Cotton had an active opening to- 

day with Liverpool better than due, 
sterling firmer and January noti- 
ces light, only 7,450 bales here and 
2T.000 in New York. Shorts oovered 
freely In response to the govern- 
ment's anneunced stiver-purchase 
policy. 

First trades were 15 to 17 points 
net higher with March at 10.14 ana 

May at 10 2". January opened only i 

6 mints up at 9 85. but as notices 1 

were promptly stopped, that month 
soon rallied to 9 93, up 14 points 
net. 

At the end of the first half hour 
the market reached 3 points, but 
recovered in sympathy with 
strength in stocks- 

The market continued to show 
fair trading most of the morning, 
prices again moved upward in the 
second hour on higher stocks and 
the silver news. March advanced to 
10.15, the general market showing 
net gains of 16 to 17 points. 

Later in the morning. prices etwd 
on some reaction in stocks and on 
pre-holiday liquidation, losing ten 
points from the highs with March 
dropping to 10.05 and May to '019, 
still 6 to 7 points above the prev- 
ious close. 

Near noon prices rallied 5 points 
on covering, making the coon level 
11 to 12 points net higher. 

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Wheat 

scored an extieme Jump of five 
cents a bushel today the moment 
.lading began. This was the limit 
allowed for any single day. The 
upturn accompanied an outburst 
of active buying based mainly on 
remonetization of silver. 

Opening a" the way from 3 1-8 
to 5 cents up. wheat later reacted 
somewhat. Corn started at 1 5-8 to 
2 3-8 advance, and subsequently 
held near the initial limits. 

School Bonds Voted 
EDCOUCH, Dec. 22—The Ed- 

ccuch-Elsa Independent School 
district has voted a $60,000 bond 
issue for the construction of a 
high school building. The vote was 
80 for and 34 against. 

If the issue cannot be disposed 
g! through regular bond market 
channels, the bonds will be offered 
to the PWA 

The city of Elsa will vote on a 
$15,500 issue Jan. 8 for the purpose 
of paving city streets. 

Seventy-four miles of pear trees 
t>nd 31 miles of peach trees are Be- 
ing cultivated in a single orchard 
in northern Italy. 

| 
I 
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Quick Sale 
OKLAHOMA CITY —Two call* 

over the police radio uuiccie 
the kind of service that can he 
had those who go about it iu 
the right way. The call# were; 

“Oar 6 go to the Osurd drug 
store Man wants to buy tickets to 
the policeman's ball." 

And three minutes later; 
“Car o back in service 

CHICAGO. — Borne 147UOO 
Americans use artificial limbs! 

This information came from the 
Association of Limb kfamitao- 
turers who* members said such 

appliances have been so perfected 
that handicapped persons forget 
their misfortunes 

A seamless limb of aluminum 
alloy was exhibited. 

Of 2,000 engaged In the indus- 
try. 2.000 wear artificial limbs 

Valuable Gas 
DfcNVfcH A bicyclist whirled 

into a filling station. 
Give me some gas,1' he shout- 

ed 
The attendant scratched his 

head. 
**&b, } don t mean that kind 

that's in the tank," the bicyclist 
si i a jie^t. "I want the and you 
keen in the cash reg I if. 

He displayed the btu. of a re- 
volver in his trouser pocket, loot- 
ed the register and pedoled away, 
whistling. 

HOLLYWOOD -Monday was 
a big day for Walt Disney you 
know, "the Three little Pigs,'* 
and “Mickey Mouse." 

At a banquet he was presented 
with a medal for distinguished 
service of childhood, the award 
being based upon the enjoyment 
children have derived from 
'•Mickey Mouse." 

At a hospital his wife presented 
him with Diana Marie Disney, 
weight eight pounds, two ounces. 

Mrs. Disney is the former Lil- 
ian Bounds of Lewiston, Ida. 

Mangled Body Found 
WACO. Dec 22 (JV-The man- 

gled body of Charley Winn. 40, of 
Abbott, a section worker for the 
Missourl-Kansas-Texas railroad, was 
found on the tracks near West early 
today. 

Officers expressed the opinion 
that he had been slain He had $2$ 
when aeen last night with several 
companions but his pockets were 
empty when the body was found, j 

Milton Allbee Diet 
(Special to The Herald! 

BAN BENITO, Dec. 22.-Puaerai 
services will be held Iron the! 
Method :h church at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon for Milton Allbee, 7, 
son of Mr and Mrs. I. M. Allbee, 
who died this morning at the home 

Rev. 8. C Dunn will officiate, 
Rev. 8. C. Dunn wll offlclaffe 

and interment will be made In 
Mont Meta. 

Survivors Include the parents 
and a baby brother. 

Planes Bomb City 
HONO KONG. Dec. 22 up>~ 

Thirteen airplanes of the Nanking 
government today bombed Cha&ng- 
chow, In revolutionary Fukien pro- 
vince. a dispatch said. 

Twenty-two bombs were dropped, 
Inflicting heavy casualties and ex- 
tensive damage, it was reported. 

LA FERIA, Dec. 22—Mrs. J. H 
Roach of La Feria won first place 
in the yard improvement contest 
which closed this month and will 
teceive $15 In shrubs from the 
Bsker-Pottx Nursery Co. 

Mrs. W. W. Davis of the Palme- 
tal club was second with Mrs I K 
Elrod of the Pennsylvania Ave. 
club ‘San Benito > third. They alao 
will receive shrube from Baker- 
Pot ts. 

Miss Ophelia Estill. Willacy 
county agent, did the scoring. 

SCOTT’S SCRAPBOOK - - By R. J. Scott | 

iEBELDi "Trees in eastern 
DARFUR, AMOLO ECYP^AN SUDAN 
ARE USED AS WATER. 

RESERVOIRS — 

>iXnks holding 
FROM 500 "To 
lOOO qALl-ONS 
ARE FORMED 

b'i scooping our rkE 
insides oF*rUE "Trees 

IE-22 C«wnf«. I«*. C««~4 tw 

KKOCtELR. BABB, 
WILMINGTON,0„ SPORT3* WRfTE^ 

ALTHOUGH ONLV 21 VfcARS OLD 

HAS REFEREED MOREThAN 

1,100 HIGH SCHOOL AND 

COLLEGE ATHLETIC ConTe# 
AND HA* WRITTEN AND 

EDITED A BOOK ON 

BASKETBALL RULES 

A FISH THAT WALKS —* 

m 

4U& FLVINQ GURNARD HA$ Ltq$* 
and -feeT; 

Announcements 1 
S Loal aid Fouid 

LOUT or aTBlYKD ana whip mala 
around nine hundred pound*, one 
rad mule about eight hundred 

Kunds. Kindly notify A. O. Kol- 
rg. McAllen. Texas. Phone 704 

T-M 

r«wl Opportunitioa 
..."' ... I fiff1 "Jinii,ii■"■uni '■piiniflu 

McAllen • Reynoia 
BUS 

DAILY SCHEDULE 
Leave* Uavaa 

McAllen PHnio** 
h 30 a m INt m 

10:66 a. m. 9 66 a at 

jl.90 p. in. 11:60 a at* 
2:00 p. m 1:00 p at 

6:00 p. m. 1:00 p m. 
4:00 p at. 1:00 p. m. 
8:00 a m. 7. t p m. 

Special bus from Heynoaa Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 10:10 p. at 
......- .—.. 

Uab brownaville Herald 

Classified Adi 
to Get Result* 

Clarified («Im |{t: 
ao word* or less, one Insertion 
Over 30 ford*, one insertion 

per word .. »• 
bm. .m.tm Insertion* run con- 

secutively. per word . like 
Minimum .. IS word* | 
By month, per word ......... ... pa No classified advertisement *#- 

cepted for less than *ttc 
Header* per inch _ *ltt 
legal notice* lc per word each in**r- 

lion 
To insure publication on the mid* 

dey. classified ads mutt be in the offur 
by 10 ■ m on week dey# aud by I p 
m Saturday for Sunday*! paper 

Check your ad when It first appear* 
as the Herald is not responsible for 
more thsp one incorrect Inaertlnn 
Ntirii All Classified Advertising I* On 

a Strictly Cats Basis 
People living outside of Brownsville 

should mail (n their classified ads with 
checks attached 

Phone No 8 and ask for Hiss Classi- 
fied site will take your ad ■'*• help- 
f .1 suggestions if wanted and tel. >uw 

what the ed will cost Then later in the 
day a hoy will call on you with the 
bill end vou may pay bint 

PRE INVENTORY 
SALE 

Now Going On 
Our annual pre-inventory 
sale will afford Valley people 
a wonderful opportunity to 
buy household needs, farm 
equipment, automobile, hard- 
ware, electrical and plumbing 
supplies at greatly reduced 
prices. 

10% DISCOUNT 
On all Merchandise 

During This Sale 

Window Glass, any sise 

Puritan New Perfection 
wicks, each.22c 
Cake Covers, each 90c 

Closing out Paints 
at HALF PRICE 

Radio Tubes at Cost 

COVACEVICH 
SUPPLY CO. 
Tha Million Article \ 

Storm. 
Opposite C hamber of 

Commerce 
Brownsville, Texas 

AnnounctatBU j 
8 Tnvel Opportunities 
.BWB.Lfl"!1!—""' —....I.mum*"" .'I. 

WIU, TAKE hoy driver. RMP 
Mr to 3ttn Antonio o« urday 
morning AU expenses pal# 
Travelers Hotel, HA.TM 

1 Aetewetive ] 
mi... 1.""' ""“**' !"■■————i"P* 

10 All toe for 3a l • 

I 
Ui«d Car Bargain* i 

IAAA Chevrolet roadster. 

1M1 Foret Coupe 
1AM VI sedan delivery. I 
IMA Meat) 4-door Sedan. 

INI Ford I-door Sedan 
J 

PATTESON MOTOR CO. , 

MV BUooheth »t 

BOMB ONE te tooting fer the very 
things you want to sell. Place 
your ad on this page and It will 
be read by 40,000 Valley people. , 

15 Garage Ik lerv. Station, 
..—or" "4»"" 

Wrecker Service 
Hay or Night 

PHONE 1111 
Night Phone §40 

Stevenson Motor Co., Inc. i 
5th and Elisabeth. Brownsville 

Bniin*n S«rvic*t 1 
25 Bldr’a * Contract ore 

BEN v7 PROCTER 
Conaultuig Engineer I 

Preliminary Investigations Detail 
Flans and Construct on 

Supervision 
Examinations and Reports 

818 UUt Bt, Ptmne 181 
BROWNSVILLE 

HOI BIS room* aatf apartment* 
are In demand. Don't let your 
property stay vacant lor the want 
of a tennant A Herald Classified 
ad will noon locate one for you 
Phone Number A. 

AS Mowing, Trucks, Storage 
AUSTIN TRANSFER OCk JT 

Levee. Moving auo erau.ig 
Phone 421 Uflts 

MASON TRANSFER Ca 
Contractors for Mieeourt 

Pacific 
Pick up and delivery service 

Hauling of All Kinds 
j tth A FRONTON PHONE 1M 

Packing of All Kinds 

30 Fix It 

7 ELECTRICAL! 
NO SECOND TRIP 

Equipped Truck 
Quick Relief 

Phone HARGIS 923 

FURNITURE REPAIRED, rrftntah- 
ed. upholstered. Van Heest Shops 
11th and Monroe St. 8-40 

4 Insurance 

WOOD & DODD~ 
INSURANCE 

SURETY BONDS 
Phone* IN III 

Brownsville 
■plvey • Rewalski BoUdtng 

Baiiam Sendees 1 
INSURANCE 

BONM 

W. B. CLINT 

Entoldraii! 
,r I 
» HIP Wowtod-—Malo~ 
atw vnirkw mM. m. 

landing school m tkh, 7th or 8th 
«r*d* to deliver route m La 
Peria, Texas. Write The Bivsn*- 
vOM Herald_ TM 

■f ~ .pH 
li Hip. Wsmtmd • Female 
IV A NT Ell-—Good, depend a Lie and 

experienced girl (<m general house 
work. Mum speak English. Phone 
144a TOT 

f*' * 1 

Mcrchandbc 
IS Household Goods 

L ASH—C ASH paid Tor fsrnitwre, 
merchandise, machinery, iivt -io-k 
Col. Baden, the ■nstlmmer Ar* I 
rovo Bridge Harlingen. Auction 
every Tuesday 8-121 

>4 For Sale . Miscel. 

BEAf'H'K S«mM Hand Store baye 
and sells any used article at 
value. Corner 12th and Wash- 
ington. T-JJ 

MICKS POP "iriALE—4’all Many 
hospital. 

IE AII AND TmE l|rra~ld'Mart fled 
ads dally and you'll profit. 

DANE HAT for Kale. J. H Kee, ISIS 
W Bt. Charles phune tl2J T-4U 

’OK BALE: Complete equipment 
of the late Dr B O Works, with 
rental of office optional. Phone 
124 or address Mrs B O. 
Works. State National Bans Bldg 
Brownsville. T9 4 

I POKTy CENT Herald Classified 
will put your wants or don’t 
wants before 40,000 readers. 

I—***". j 
07 Ur. A Bldg. Man 

TMt OKU two iMte rwlta 
the Valley; receiving more good 
used lumber daily See Mallard or 
Kemper at yard. 14th and Resaca. 

TS4 

01 Wasted”. Miacwllaasssg 

mu PAY «mS_(far need" faradtere. 
Vmuw furniture Ou.. 11% and 
4 dais 

01 Wasted I Miirailasa—a 
MlN Iil) u hayor tea** M tractor 

hoc 791 Brownsville. Ttl 

63 Apartsicnta 
Mill MAN Apartments-Madera. 

well furnished comfortable apart- 
ment Plum* l»l. 8-#6. 

TWO BOOM apartment. SI540 
month; room and board, 97JO 
week. Phone 1166. J. P. Oiano. 

TO 

TWO MOON franked" apartmeat. 
41000 monthly. 1104 Madison. 

TO 

04 Rooma 

H RMImHII) room in private home. 
Board If desired. Oarage. Plume 
671. 441 Levee TO 

65 Houaae 

H HMMIHt bow. Hecirtc refrig- 
erator, twin beds, all sendee Mite 

paid Including telephone and care 
oi yard. 630 00. Available after Dec 
35th. Telephone 471. T-96 

07 Room A Board 

ROOM AM) BOARD, reasonable. 
Mrs Nettle Parker. 604 Southeast 
Levee. T-M 

SIDE GLANCES George Clark 

There is still time to remember their Christmas. 

] This Curious World Ferguson j 
'i-- 

f • • v. > y lSjjiMiMlillih[:llly 

■ crippled A STEAAASH/& / 

I V|PSWM| i IT BECAME wedged IN THE 
Wmi wHPHipl propeller of the twin-screw 

3WhBI 111,1 STEAMER F/O/VA? ANO 
, BROUGHT THE PORT ENGINE TO A HALT' 

C>> 1HE SHIP WAS FORCED TO PROCEED ON 

V"n<0''n>w ONE MOTOR, SINCE THE FISH COULD 
NOT BE DISLODGED AT SEA. 

J ■ THERE IS 
AO 

SAND 

SAMDMOEA? 
THE GRITTY PARTICLES 
ARE CRUSHED FLINT, 
GARNET, OR A PRODUCT 
OF THE ELECTRIC FURNACE / 

AMANITA PHALLOIDES, 
A MUSHROOM, IS ONE OF THE 
3«A0LiEST OF ALL POISONS, ANO 
THERE IS I 'o KNOWN 
ANTIDOTE FOR IT, 


